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Field Status Updates for CWPD Fields 

 

Option 1: 
1. Go to: www.cwpd.org. 

2. Click the Athletic Field Status link on the right side of the page 

3. Click on the rainoutline option. 

4. Check field status (red is closed, green is open, yellow is not scheduled, ? is game time decision). 

 

Option 2: 
1. Go to www.rainoutline.com 

2. In the search box that says “find a Rainout Line, type Centerville-Washington Park District. 

3. Search for Centerville- Washington Park District and click on the name once the page finds our site. 

4. All fields are listed. 

5. Check field status (red is closed, green is open, yellow is not scheduled, ? is game time decision). 

 

 

To Sign up for text or email alerts 

 
1. Go to www.rainoutline.com 

2. In the search box that says “find a Rainout Line, type Centerville-Washington Park District. 

3. Search for Centerville- Washington Park District and click on the name once the page finds our site. 

4. Click on the link on the side of the page that says email and text alerts. 

5. Click on either the email or text option near the center of the page. 

6. Follow instructions. 

7. Repeat if so desired for either text or email alerts. 

 

Mobile app 

1. Go to www.rainoutline.com 

2. In the search box that says “find a Rainout Line, type Centerville-Washington Park District. 

3. Search for Centerville- Washington Park District and click on the name once the page finds our site. 

4. Click on the link on the side of the page that says email and text alerts. 

5. Click on the mobile app option near the center of the page. 

6. Follow instructions. 

 

Notes 
- When you sign up for email or text alerts you will receive an email or text for EVERY field you 

sign up for.  We would recommend only signing up for the fields you are scheduled on. 

- The phone number for the new website is 937-265-2201.  Phone line will update automatically 

when website is updated.  Please keep in mind that you must listen to the entire message if you do 

not enter your field # extension.  We may have up to 70 fields to update on one message.  The 

extensions are listed on the website. 

 


